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POLITICS! II* MORE HAYSEEDAT NIAGARA.Parker for the People 

Davidson for the “Bell”
yne Trial

The politics of Canada are onronrtV

î=,
farrae?UhM a ^

time it appeared that these new gestions onhaygecd as they call
Canadian Ci*., MU * Me EiHB'HHHHSLT" “* "

ing Remarks of an Ex-Boer What are some of these questions?
General, Demands Retraction. There !s in cxteniionlfThe parcel-post. system at cost price in Place of

tile high charges of private express companies. cnor*v at cost price
------------------- There is the production and distribution of c'c['rj' ^‘^d^fopTunnina

IINIKIUI iCCllfl AT RRAf.FBRIDt E for the purposes of power, light, perhaps neat, on tUNUOU^J. ArrAln Al BHAl/tBttlUlt j tr0||ey on the farmers- ma(n road*.
There is a telephone sei vice at cost price.
And you call all these farmers’ questions? . .h]_ vou wm
Yes. They all go to make life more tolerable, more enjoy . >

to eveiy man, woman and child that lives in the»conn . ... , hl .
But toe farmer is only a hayseed, he doesn't want thwe W s^toyisn.

He's better to keep 'way back and to keep quiet. ,Wh 
March 5—(Special.)— At least this is what the monopolist says!

Doesn't the farmer want to have a more 
his family entitled to it, if he can pay for it? chines

The World thinks he is, and The World will help him to get che=e tilings

at "how much pleasanter farm life would be, how much drudgery would-be 

oral made haste to apologise next removed if thcie was power on every farm in Old Ontario to p i 
morning for the alleged affront, and and force it thru the house and stables, giving the farmers twenty
the aggrieved party accepted the sat farmers house drainage! Did you ever carry water for a house ana twenty

isfaction Offered. De Juhn, «ho has hcad."f , moment clay or night, to turn the feed-chop-

been in this part of Ontario for a , drive the thresher, cut the wood', run a little circular saw; do all
couple of weeks, had been making use the work of a liUe nature! -, „„mfv
of boastful and offensive language, in But think what a boon it would lie if each township or county couia lay 
describing his experience in South At- a trolley line on one or more of its main roads and give the farmers a o c y
Idea, and one of the party, ' Admiral" sorvice at eost price! Not a trolley service that takes three cents a muc, out
Cooper of the Mu>koka Lakes Fleet. one cent a mile, as is within the possibdlittes.
was prompt to inform him that any But d the hayBe(,d want these street cars like the man in the city, 
remark of an uncomplimentary na- ■’ The cheap trolley will equalize the conditions of
furv, touching the conduct of the war ,He Z*068’ ly “j0 c p .. r i* wm iet more city peopleby the British government, would not life in city and country more than any othe t 9- the advantages of

this tree British soil, live in the country, it will let more country people have the advantage f
and he demanded a ret.action, or the city life. It will let the farmer's children get to town schools ana colleges, 
resort to the well-understood method jt wi]j ]et {be boys and girls get home from city or town work every nignt.

\ of gaining satisfaction. The challenge Why the next thing the hayseed ’ll want will be to go to the theatre and
U was. 1,urlld at thc do,ught/ rtgnt" to the concert, and to the lecture.

er in a manner which denoted earn- what if he does? Hasn't he a right to?
who.r guest De Juhn "w as" waï'Tn â But the one thing for this cheap trolley is that the Legislature of Ontario 
decided state of commotion.' The gen- must be a legislature for all the people, farmer, included, and develop ^the 
oral «vas taken away to his room in necessary electrical energy and diatributc it at cost price, «
the hotel, and, next morning, lie hunt-, to monopolistic corporations as they are now doing.
oj up his adversary and apologized. I \ye have more electrical energy at the Falls Phan we can use all over Un. 

| De Juhn Is of athletic build, tall. tario It van be distributed for $6 a horse-power a year, 
sinewy and handsome. He lias a pro- And SI)eauing of horse.power, let us put it to you another way. 
nounced Cockney accent, altho born ^ 1 d by ho,.8e.power. In the old days it was the only power, hence

! X surrendered'‘to the^rd. A good tar ^ horse is worth $125 he good for ten JJ

! Turpin and an army of 18 men. Col. would require $12.50 a year to pay for him. But he caut be fed and groomed 
j Hughes went out under a flag if for less than $2 a week, or a Hundred dollars a year. You can get, or rainer 
truce, and informed the Boer leader ^0vi ought to get from a patriotic and far-seeing legislature a better and more 

| that he had an army of 20,<KK) men, reliable horse-power for $6 for a year; a horse-power ready to move hy press
ant’ that he had De Juhn's commando lng a button at-any moment thruout the whole year, a horse-power that never 
completely surrounded. The surren- . k|(,kg or rung away an(j smashes things!
d£r flowed. De Juhn luamtained Fo]. travelling' jn c0$d winter, or in summer’s sun, how superior is the 

The iUrTeneraMs denoted with trolley line on Yonge-street frôm Newmarket, clear down to the city to the 
Canada and sa vs he will settle a horse vehicles and its slow methods! How the farmers and their wives are 
cclony at Midland. taking to it, even at three cents a mile. In preference to their own horses

and rigs!
And the hayseed Is getting to want this modern convenience?
Yes, he is.
But Mr. Ross has been giving all this power away to monopolistic cor

porations. He has i etained no control over these companies. They can charge 
what they l.ke. He isn't going to interfere. But he says he'll let tne farmfcrs 
and the municipalities go Into the power business on their own hook, and he’ll 
give them the pick of the poor sites that are left!

It is no concern of his or the legislature’s how the companies are capl-
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Colonel Kitson, Late of Kingston and 
Washington, Conjures Up an 

Idea of Invasion.
"XË-W/

For the Time Being President 
Sise Escapes from the Charge 

of Criminal Conspiracy.

.«> Xf Xft? i-

LORD STRATHCONA PUTS HIM R G IT m
T

1 (.«ncrsl Dc-Jubn Wn* < apt a red I > 
Loi, Sam Huitlie* and an 

Arm> of 18 Men.

BUT THE TIGHT WILL BE KEPT UP \Ylack of Arwenalw In This Co a n 11* y 
Would Put Is at a 

DiNUth an Inge.

Crown Attorney Farewell’s View of 
the Telephone Case—Another 

Charge Must Be Laid.

m
« cmTbr ras» of the Murkham-Plekerfng 

Independent Co-operative Telephone 
tympany against President Sise of 
the Bell Telephone Company Is for 
the time being stayed. The mag
istrates who tried the vase have

Bracebridge,
General Do Juhn of the Boer army,

New York, March 5.—A special Lon
don despatch to The New York Even
ing Post says : “Colonel Kitson, fornv 

John It. Cartwright. Deputy Attorney er British military attache at 
General, speaking to The World last Washington and 
night said that as far as he cduld dant

comfortable life? Isn't he andU;i
k

challenged to a duel by a Canadian 
That is what actually ou-

!

\ m | civilian!
curred a few days ago. but the gen-

s?
now coin man- 

of the Sandhurst Mhi- 
College, in a speech in the

dipagroet). and it remains for an
other complaint to be laid, charg- gather, the present case against the tury

Bell Telephone Co. is done with. if Canada Club last night, under the
the farmers wish to continue, another chairmanship of Lord Strathcona, said:

'Fortunately, at present, the possi
bility of trouble is farther off than 

trial going over all the evidence, be- >ver, but 1 assure you that the Cana
dians would enter a campaign under 

Col. Fureweii had seen him in the greatest strategvtival disadvantages
grow in out of the notorious con- afternoon after the decision had been you will be very lucky' in Upper Can-
tract a finish. rendered. ; ada if you have any ammunition. The ;

The rhareüoiders of the Independent ~ c*°"“ Aiiorney’» Opinion. American regular army quartered on
_ » . . . County Crown Attorney Farewell, in the frontier would be ready to raid
company also propose to bring an conversation with a World reporter last vour lines of eommunUalien, which ! 
action gainst the Bed Company it night, said he hardly liked 10 uisvass lie along the frontier. Your only ar-; 
self on She ground that it has re- the decision or the two magistrates, Kenal #s at Quebec, <ut the end of the

but he expressed a hope that both line.' Without better organization and 
sides would now get the whole mat without another arsenal in the Laerior,

will never be safe from •aias.”

» \ 11\
x\«ATing the President with criminal 

conspiracy, and a new trial- had. 
This will likely be done, as the 
parties interested are determined 
to bring' the question of conspiracy

i VX\V' .Vv
X

5■T r

\ charge will have to be laid, and a new y \

§AMcomes necessary.

\5

\ M
be tolerated on

4Strainerfc.trade. "The fight is not 
over y«," re marker! one man yes- 1ter arranged amicably and thus save you 
terday. J "This matter has to be set- a lot of costly litigation. He thought He begged the Canadians to support 

settled right, even if we thc fact tilat the two magistrates had ia0rd Dundcnald, who is ow eom- 
disag.ecd might lead to this. man ding the Canadian mili.ia.

"One most important thing these Lord Strathcona said that Canadians 
the laijp." Special agents of the grievances have hi ought al >ut is the were ready to defend their country 
Bell atf^aiso marked as parties to tact that an agreement exists between and their homes with their lives. An-

the Bell Telephone Co. and the C.P.K— other arsenal was being built at Otto- 
and 1 believe with all the railways, 
excepting the Intercolonial—which gives 
the Bell a monopoly. This agreement 
has been brought before the public,

• and that is important," said Col. Fare- 
l well.

s

tied, a
to the highest court inhave ti f

ilW
\3>/ ( action to be brought tothe n

upholdHhe rights of the people. wa.
Power%r PROTECT BRITAIN'S COAST.

London, March 0.—Premier Balfour 
announced in the House of Commons

X
►v

Kllnülrt Co:n poule*.Cm, to-day that the Admiralty has decided ; 
"We have got the evidence now, and establish a new nava, station at St. 

whether Mr. Sise is responsible person- lu
ally or not the Bell Co. and the c.P.R. Margaret's Ho)>e, on the ttorfh side of 
could be indicted, as parties to the the Firth of Forth.

The unprotected
British coast bounded by the North

"

C ™W^AT.V,

condition of theagreement complained of. for alleged 
conspiracy. You do not have to go
before any Justices of the Peace lu Sea has been the subject of considev- 
indict a corporation. You simply go able comment. When a rumor of the 
before a <fraud Jury without any pre- government's intention to establisn a 
liminary examination," said the colonel, naval base gained currency, recently, 
who further pointed out that some one it led to excited comment in Germany,
making the complaint had to be bound where it was held that it showed i is* General OPINION (who has found CoL Ross asleep): Bv connivance or
?heradmSs,= % ^X^mus’t K. X'the s^ed^iT coùTd by negi,ct, you have lost us three big power guns. sir. You must now take

only be intended to meet a possible at-, up such a position as will prevent their being trained on us
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WM 'lllhi'È. CUT JUGULAR VEIN.

m.9 J t Iftitor to I.cud'on Practice» With a 
Hcvi Ivcr t’arele**ly.

# ^ e London, March 5.—Mrs. A. R. Stm-
/l/t ++ rI 'ft 1Ç ^ É1 t*/ ^ £*Cm 8011 of York-strvet came nearly los-

Three >iaKl,«ra«e*. j London, March Ô.-Replying to a / FI I . I Clt tV IO ,OLU Ing her life by the carelessness of a

As to what action the Crown would large and influential deputation, which —— # gjr > young man and a young woman who
! take he had nothing to say at all. He visited the Foreign Office to-day to / H&t fl Cl fl /fit* were practicing with a revolver at tne
; intimated, however, that if the private uree the appointment of a. Royal Com- Æ. * 1l M M KSM £ • * • rear of Slmson House about
prosecution wished it the evidence ... The young man. who gave his name
could be taken again before Magls- mission to inquire mo q i >. r A •£**** i s~S y-* ■£ fj V-j-i _— ^as Spencer Stone of Chicago, was on

l trates Parker and Davidson, and an- of security of the food supply of Great # t J l Cl ill C/J Â ICI* lILtH a visit to London, and was unaware
other magistrate. As far as he was Britain In time o-f war, Premier Bal- > that it was against the city ordinances

Pickering, March 5.—(From Our concerned in the matter he would only four expressed the c pinion that the -, » '------------------------------------------- ———— Lto use fire arms in the city. He had
Own Man )—One m’afflstffcte of the do as the Attorney-General directed, danger he had t> meet «vas not thé wc ^ „ fired off one shot and the young lady

‘ , . "U I am Instructed by the govern- exclusion of gram and the raw ma' ri»nlflrec Hinkle, „f rllctnnK ill ' HHTinr P 0 1111(1 (Pi fififl fi,ed three, the last of which is (he In exactly the same way, and very much exactly, the very same
.......Oountj^ÿ^gnurn, decides, upon .ne ment to take the case again before the terials necessary for the country's r.a- U-t-iBres IVlIfitSter or VUStt-llis MIU ti||||Kr NX II ja I { \ ||| II one which struck Mrs. Simson. Fortun- propose, with the assistance of the Robs government, the .Whitney opposition,

evidence, tliaj President Charles F. magistrates I shall do so. of ourse," tionai existence, but the cost of intro- ^ ri with Him fnr It IIUUliLUU III1U wIHUU ately the bullet first-«vent thru a plate and tbe legislature of the Province, to do the very same thing with the stores
Sise of the Bell Telephone Company he said, "but it mostly depend/upon during them, and the question of price Vile mm mill mi it Tiinnirnll glass window» whieh' no doubt' sav<"d of newer that the people own at Niagara Falls.
should be committed for trial for al- ^po^Uon taken by the private Vose- ^ ultimately a question of insui- |n fhe Cabinet. (j llLM [ | V | U JjMTj U ^ son's So far the whole legislature has ratified all these improvident deals with

Col. Farewell pointed out that it was He admitted that an inquiry into _____ 111 iLil III U» U* I llUlrll I -11 tjng the jugular vein and causing pain corporations. n . , f
magistrate of the same county is of not his duty, as Crown Attorney, Id the matter was advisable, because it ! ful injury to her chin. Fears are enter- There is one now up to be ratified. It ls^ior tne ^
the opinion that there is not sufficient take hold of an ordinary case until a would tend to allay some unfounded li/giâT 1C lip U/ITH HHIM Rill 7 ^ tained that inflammation or blood watch, how the government, how the Libeials, how the Conservatives, will act
evidence to warrant a committal. This committal to trial had been secured, fears, as well a»s show that some • f Vfll/%1 lo Ui Tfllll BILL . - , poisoning may set in. on this occasion—<how the legislature that represents the people will act.
condition of affaija was announced but in important cases such as a mur- the difficulties of the situation could ConS6rV3^ive Candidate 10 L3St i 60" ---------------------------- ------- - Will they betray the Farmer, betray the Old Hayseed again.
here yesterday afternojn in confiée- der „r as the case now under discus- not be wholly removed. 1 . Cl .. VA, . CREDIT FROM PORT CREDIT. Let us watch them.
lion With the now-famous tvlephorr sion, and of suvh great public interest Mr. Balfour added that he thought oampllign in North Ontario has erdl tieCtlOfl 111 West uurtiam ---------- We ««'anted to sav more about parcel post, about telephones, about rural
case- Ï _ he was instiucted to be at the pre- the inquiry ought to include the juos- » * u , , u r Mniinitlng Director of the #t. Law- ^Pilverv let us' Hora hv nuotine what a western farmer says aboutMagistrate ' George- Parker of Dun luminary investigation. lions of insurance, the conditions of caused Hon. Mr. Tarie to be arous- Honored by HIS FnendS. rente starch Com.,any mail delivery. Let us close by quoting wnat a western laimer ays
burton says thc evidence is sufficient- "What further action will be taken modern maritime warfare, -the methods ed. and he daily takes a 'fling at, , rural telephones. «...
Magistrate Davidson of Cherry- depends upon the private prosecution," by which commerce could he proL.ct-: th„ t ;be,al . Miniriers who arc! ------------------ ^. . 8»eak, o-t I believe tural telephones would be a great benefit to farmers in their
wood says it is not. Neither of them concluded Col. Fa re «veil. led and destroyed, and the amount of i .1 Bowmanvllle, March Ô.—Owing to un- Goods must be good goods to satisfy business and as a social medium with oir.e another. i hey could
appears to possess a brilliant legal ------------ j the actual grain supply of the country.I stumping the ruling. .First It was' w3F?her less than 50,1 elec- a canny Scotsman, and that is the keep posted on the markets without leâving home, and judge when to
mind, but they nine strong opinions. F ID HT if) 7 rtF FINISH. i He hoP«’' however, that nothing Sir William Mulock. nmv It is Hon.' p -ativc class of goods made by the Siehe Gas buy or sell, often saving valuable time in making enquiry about markets

W hy Parker sat ! MÜHI ' U_I_Ht PHTIhn- j would be done to establish a gowrn- Mr. Paterson. Mr. Tarte declares, u,rs attended t:he Conservative mass in the fall when very busy. Vets, could be called in case of valuable
' The hearing of rite p / liminary trial Xo snrrcnder to thc '"ent machinery which would Injure Paterson and he were In 1 mtieti"8' held the Town HaU t0-day« th, followin_ ,etter which stock being sick, and doctors in case of sickness in the family, often sav- .

was-delegated to Magistrate Davidson, .. , . , the national eomniprcial machinery by 1 6 1 ■ "w ne ueiv 1,1 ,hp r|n«p of the annual meeting of Kead the ioMowmg lettei, vvnicn. » - . Th.v ot. ^ nut
but., as he lias only been a Justice of Monopoly .lost let. which Great Britain was supplied- harmony «vhlle the former was in ’ . . . , . reached us by yesterday's mail: ing time and a hard dt ve. They could be as early-jjOotcd on local or o _
the fieace for a year, he requested _„It , -------- . | ----------- the cabinet on the question of pro-, ll,e Libtrgl-tionservative Association of sk.he Uas Co-> ^ Yoik sticet, To- side, social or political news as those living In cities. Neighbor could
Magistral Parker, «« ho has had 20 Whftevale, Merch o.—(Special.i - mii.i.ioxs for BRITISH army. . 1 ' ! I West Durham- I ronto: talk to neighbor, and make life In the country more attractive.
years' experience,'to sit upon the case When thc news or the derision of the! —------- . tec-lion .and he is surprised to see j Th(_ eIection „f ofHve,.s resulted In ; Gentlemen,—I am pleased to say Farmers of Canada, you must watch the parliament at Ottawa on this
With hint. Their finding, w hich was magistrates in thc Bell Telephone case London» March 5.—The British army , the- Minister of Customs .take it all i re-election of the former occupants- !thllt the v5-llght Gas Generator you quest'on of telephones. The Minister of Justice. Mr. Fltz.pati'lck, Sir William 
announced at the Gordon House this brought to this village nanv ev estimates for HMri-O-t. issued this even- back. He excuses him by saying! ^ . . . , . Put in my house over a year ago has Mulock. Postmaster-General, can get you these, if they will,
afternoon, the not entirely satisfac- Z onlnton that " , Ing. called for a total expenditure of that it is possibly due to the fact i Ples,dent' Joh" He ,,y D=' V B ack- |ven perf(T.,t 9atlstacUon. it gives a wm they?
tory. IS looked upon as a victory pressed the opinion that it was not * , , stock, cx-Warden of the l ulled Loun- ! pure «vhlte light, with any number The leeialntnre of Ontario emtld givp vmt trunk telephone wires connect,
fnr thc Plucky farmers connected with unlocked for, and by no means a dis- M11U and pf"v d,'s for ‘hat thc flesh pots of Kgypt arc of Northumberland and Durham; ! of burners, fiom one to thirty-three. ine Jri tht®^locaï exchange J^ and private^ Hn".™n the 2d
thc Markham and Pickering Co-opera- appointment as thc case will be recon- mpn' cxrimqve o£ the troops in India. more «vorth than thc speaking of . ... Th,„,J going (the latter being all the burnen» 'dg al’ ,he '°pal &pnvate 11118 lne B 1 0 y Baü .
live Telephone Company, who . app uniment, as me cas. win be/ecun- Th|, cslim.ltes i!lt.iUr|c ^iMMHi.Otm for . . ... . vice pi esideut, Thomas T- Powers, Kir. » (hp house) 6 the courage, the ente,prise.
lighting for their right to enjoy tele strutted and fought out to a finish, special cxpendituie in connection with j by, secretary, Dr. George C- Bonny- ] Our burners are all apparently as Will they?
phone facilities. The shateholders of the independent South Africa. i Mr- Borden spoke last night at Brechin i c(tSt!e Bowmanville; treasurer, James good as when started a year ago. The But you hayseeds tire us. We say. Go 'way back and Bit down.

I» was previously announced ’hat Co-operative line feel that they vote -------------------------------------' and Mr. Paterson held forth at' .. ’ . ’ , ipil, attention required by the machine will The monopolist corporations know what you want. You were made for
the magistrates would give their do- vI„ hu corporatlon ... ««at SOI DICKS with SWORD, j Canr.lngton. Sir William" Mt.iorit Archie and Capt W S King Bow- not oc‘-'uPY mo,f' than fifteen minutes their meat. Come up and be eaten by them.
, isicn at the Irire Hall at noon. bat. , , u8t corporation, aim as ----------- i Arc me ana «.apt. «v. a. rung, bow f we,.k y consider thc tunning cost And the newsoaoers thev all know what vou want and thev’ll eee that
as they disagreed they did not itr.ctv is always the case know that in a fight Berlin. March 5.—Lieut. Steffens has goes 11,(0 th' rld,ng ,,g-,in to"dliy, m«nyille. per light is less than when using coal it—Where *the rooster got the ax ^ ’ Y
what to dXA They telephone.! to against a corpuiation, backed by un- been sentenced hv -, corn"-mania' at 10 stay 1111 the cve of election, i Before the speaking began an in- „ a*d lbp |ight much superior to the you 3#t ,l VNhele the ro° er got he aX'
Whitby for Crown Attorney Farewell. -, , , , „ , sentenced hy a tout t-murtia. at --------- tercstmg double event loua place. Dr- ' ek.etTlcsllKb, or v„al gaa. We
and tad t< wait until after 2 o'clock 1 d capital and influence, thc piun- Koenigshcrg to three months' impris- TARTE OX IMTERSox. ! C. Millier, the chairman, called on Dr. p8d unplea-* nt smell from fhe
f.. I'm to arrive here. Thc formality cuts at first are bound to meet with '"«mcnl in a fortress for ill-treating -----------. f Bonnycastle. who read an appreciative G,.neratol. Yours truly (Signed)
of lending the finding at the Fire Hall slight reverses in the shape of la v s privatcs' "ne hur!drcd an(1 eighteen Montreal, Que., March 5—Hon. Mr. address to Jonah C- '1 hotnton, Kirby, JOHN QkAY Man Director St. Law- ««ss dispensed with, and it was ,« defays. ■ There is nota lda" here bu! I'^flve^whf h Tarte says, in reviewing Hon. Mr. Pat- «.<= independent.. Conservative candi- | ««f BtS^h Pm Credlf.'

nounced ^ hotel. It «ys follows: be.levo- that .1,^,,^ cage was one hY.^wo’ÎT ^ c,-son's speech at North ............................ 'h* K'Æ "of ^
Thc undersigned. Justices of icaturc of the affair is that Magistrate! 77 ” ~ , :natloM' that the - exigencies of party thc conservative electors, handed kin ple application of scientific principles London, March 5. -Hangman Billing- London. March 5.—Captain Shawe-

the Peace, have heard thc Davidson failed to appréciait this ture^of cold-pressed nuts.^saSare and at ierlain are Painful and a marked . hequo tor .tliKiO towards his tr, the work In hand, instead of a (on, England's famous public exe-u- Taylor, secretary of the'Dublin Land-
rramination of witnesses for point. That he was sincere in his hexagon, finished and semi finished, unbearable. He says, "Mr. Paterson Is in tie campa gn he lia happy-go-lucky attempt to muka a tloner was found lying unconseflous lords’ and Tenants' Conference, who
the prosecution, and what wa t opinion, no one doubts, but he is me case hardened and champhered. Send ! UI1 ul..,nnt nrnf P<«Mnnist and *Kv«v« t.as "gas-plant" by a would-be invent, v. ’ . . - •» recently returned from a visit to the
ailcfc-c-a on behalf of thc defend- (only man in the district of hisopin f?rPrice List 1M1. ! tcZ «id n fact it Is a notorious , ,n„hte rep,y' *\\ referred, ,r y„„ examine a SICHE. you ««ill on the railroad track outside of Um- United Stute"^ annonce, htocaniwlw
unt hv his counsel, and the r j0n. 2astPa y' Llmlted* 1416 Klng btreet f f * t} ... ,le an(1 Mr Tarte were \ 1 ,e cali8^ xvt!ivh ,lldU('cd. him }° be struik at once by Its common- don this morning. 1 for the scat in the House of Commons,

unable to agree as to 1 Even <o the Hl*;he*t C'wnrt. --------------------------------- tj10 two members of thc administra- th° I-,iberal a,ld the dj3* sense design, sound construction, and He was in imminent danger of death, representing Galway City, made vacant

ejyyejra 'AWJSotfrsrt»»; s *a,m* sxgjg? u kw & a » srsSrta. «-■»> «. ■■»*>■"««» “”»•
to! rtssAzsu j.r. -j»- ».. . =-rh, -sisjfa. w.rt"™ “.r •“»TrVtr'ïîd n?z£ æsigjssr»iA;t. m vt*. -■» »...
(K^gni (ti George Parker. J.P. ÏTihl if,'0^ t l talked -tf0„ vf re-submission to the voters < f ’ ments, Hon. Mr. , 1 trto says Ml ' ' in politics. i storage of any kind. It carries its full been legally htinged by Billington, one

Picketing, March 5, V.w«. formed from Toronto that the Denut v the State of Maine of the Prohibitory fatfr*?T, î1””"'1shaf'Z JjSlîVion Kv,,n H. , Maclean, barrister. New- load without change of temperature, of the latest was the notorious crim-j
AttoineJ rènétà had w thï Law, passed more than 50 years ago. he * M,ni«ter he eludes the question ,,asllo. read a very eulogistic address u holds two pounds of carbide and Inal. Edwards. The police think that!

..... Attorney General had stated that tin wag b'f0|.e (h(. House n-day, and a and runs al fl111 a ’ ,t,’ thl to William P. Reid. ex-M.I, A„ Clarke, three gallons of water for every 'ight some of Edwards' friends, wishing to
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c ommit Mr. Sise for trial, but Magls Pbv , , ,q • h-,t .Vi'fhe c^rrio l 4'U'NIIT BY DECOY LETTER* reported In . 1 1 v . were made by Paul ('. Trebllcock, full operation. It Is so compact 'hat
(rate Davidson said he could no, see , „ > , a 'wi.t " ” that when .me a a ^ "n. /''„n County Councillor, and Harry Ward, it will go into any standard .-liar,
it in that light. I had another on- thV l-'.ui "' Mr Htmve^oX voh”d Kings...,,- March 5. The two trade In- not alwa>8 d° ‘S — «. P.. Port Hope. W. H. Rennet t. M- quite readily. It has absolutely no|
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’ unusual interest in the campaign by

j
, order the proceedings to go on.

He ecu Id not say what would be tack from Germany, 
done now in this case.

V>,ightRobes, 
k and blue 
fra length, 
gular price

\ It depended 
on the next step taken by the private 
prosecutor.

!
HR IT.. I VS FOOD SI PPLY.

lx.htle (3g talized !:
Let us tell a story on that point. Ttiere is six millions of dollars of pure, 

unadulterated watered stock in the Toronto Railway Company. Half of the en
tire earnings of the road is each day going to pay dividends on this watered 
stock. Were it not for this, the fares could be cut in two, the cars greatly 
Improved, more night cars given, and the men better paid.

Does watered stock mean anything; does it mean anything on what 
country trolleys we have?

It means three cents a mile!
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Deliberate Attempt to Murder E:»g- , Secretary of Dublin Conference to 
livnd’M Officiel Executioner. Run fn Galway.i«i oak, 
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Dunlap Hat*.
They’re the largest 

thinks on the hat mar
ket. either for fashion or 
wearing 
the price ,s 
only a high-class hat can 
honestly be sold for. 
Dlneen Company have 
the new Dunlaps on 

including

Parker'* Opinion.
Magistrate George Parker

quality, and 
such as7-50 •*-

n.i
kale now.
Derby. Alpine and silk 
fashions. Write to-day

Kentfa

.8 Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
for a new Dun bin catalogue. Store 
ofM-r, Saturday night. m '- \lurth BIRTHS.

« JACQUES At Brown's Corners, Knirhoro. 
on Monday. March- 2, Ifstft, to Mr. and w IFAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office,. Toronto, Mardi 5, 
on Tuewlay. K p.m. a few light fui!» of kloer or rain 

March 3, 1903, to Mr. aivl Mrs. J. N. Hun- j,nvr oi*ciirml In Ontario and the Maritime
Pnnhire» anil a few Ugh»» Hiiowfalla In

«tuuiâciru Oitehec. Mild weather prevkllM generally,
MARRIAGES. *.{h ||n r/r(.H(,nl imHcHltoii of any ebsogs

HA Y EH HOLMES <m fib March, at thc t<| ...m,.,. («MiditimiH.
Vhurcb <>f I be Messiah, b.v the Rev. John Minimum anti maximum
OHIO** . Holon «rrtr.nl. ............. .tough- Oct. 'i;.SÎ* St _
ter of Fred Holme* of 14 l{o\boro-avenue H :rj; furry Sound. 30-.TS: Pm-onto,
to Walter tYenklln H«y« « T-ron.o. j .Tritti; OUewe. '

I'rubn t.lljtle..

' ter, a son.A fine line of 25c pipes, and something 
’ in cigars at lnc straight. Temple 

R H. O i'hbert. prop.

Spring Lamb to-dny -t. nidn-',y's

rolls
new 
Cigar Store.20

WHAT ti.T.I*. WANTED.
i: Wn* Not Strong.

Magistrate George Davidson was ask All i „„n,in t ourrrni-il.
ed to State ««here he thought th- evi- As r,ne prominent t.itizen remarked
dence submitted by the prosecution was to The world "This is not thc iff rir - „
veak. but he simply replied that it war „„Hy „r thl Tnwn;-hi,. of Markham Dublin. March -Solicitor - General "™ .. . M , x f
not Strong enough Asked to detail and pi, kering, hut i< ,!f vital inter »st' «'"mpbell has been elected member of 'v- A J ’* " r N?rth ”
the weakest phases of the rase, he said „> th,. whole. Provinec of Ontario an* Parliament for Dublin University, in tario, was the only speaker in nddi- 
hc had Simply decided from the evi- to the Dominion of Canada \ye are 1 succession to Mr. Lecky. who has re- to Mr. Borden, and delivered a
dence that there was not sufficient of not fightfhg solely for telephonic con- 
it to warrant him in committing Presi- noction at • Locust Hill, hut we are 
dent .Sise for trial. Mr. Davidson has fighting foi*, the principle that . ur 
a bad cold, and he does not seem to facilities of* trade should be hjs free 
have liked being placed in charge of so a8 the air we—breathe, and not hu nip- 
important a case. pered by the noxious mfluen<|e of aiiy

points of the evidence had j monopolistic corporation. Al!. eyecn in 
discussed in detail. would this province are turned toward this 

there not have been some possibility of fight, and how would we appear oe- 
you-r coming to an agreement ?”

"No, it was simply this way: Parker 
thought the defendant. Mr. Sise, should 
be committed, and 1 wanted more evi
dence before agreeing with him.”

ra sh ot ta wa, March 5.—(Globe Special.) —
There is *çeason to belfev'e that the 
proposition originally submitted to the London, March 5.—The correspon- 
fhe ^ran^Tnmk Pacificahug n^ccn^ dent of The Morning Post at Tangier

siderably mediflecï. A cash subsidy in 
the neighborhood of a mile was is negotiating for extensive purchases
first applied for. but it is said that of rifles and ammunition in the Unit- 
a reduced figure is now sought.

25 MOORS WANT RIFLES.turning out to greet the opposition 
leader.

SI H EEDS MR. LECKY.

DEATHS. |
GRAHAM—On March 4. 1903, Thomu* W. l,#,w« r Lake*. Ge«>r*fnn Bay. CJ,t- 

agetl 48 years. President the (UUfl Vail .•«: and Upper St. I^iwrence 
of i*al»ters. Der-omtor* n«d —Fair and mild, 

of America, Local Union

■25 telegraphs that the Moorish government
Graham. 
Brotherhood

sharp and argumentary appeal for sup- 
Smoke Alive Bollard s Perfection cool por* for the nominee of the Conserva- 

Mixture. 10c sample packages xz8 tives of the riding.
Y enge street i ‘ „ „

! Philip McRae, vice-president of tbe

Ijowcr .c,f. l^iwrence—Clearing and com
paratively mild.

Like Superior- Fair an<l nuild.
Manl-tolm— Fair and in'Id.

1Paperhnnger*
No. 3.

g4.rvb-PA will he hehl at W. H. Stone’s 
undertMldng parlors, 341 Yong*••street, at 
•j p.m, on Saturday, the 7th !n<*t. ,Fanerai 
will leave promptly at 2.30.

GILMORE Accidentally killed March 3,

£ ed Spates.

Spring Limb to day at. Otonoy’».

the rot> barrel ?

i.Office railings, grills, fire-dogs, s 
etc., all *he newest designs and fi

sere, ns 
nlshee'

Canada F jundry Company. Limited, 14*
16 Kins _ treat > nst.

1
pe de Gate Cigar reduced to 
filler. Alive Bollard.

10c Prlnel 
6c, Havana

Did you even try

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

lenten servie.--St^Ji'in''»' «.'sthrilral, 
IZ.Jd p m.

Insurance
Ht George’s Hociefy, .S p.m.
London Old Boys* Ass.r-1 ithui, Quc-eu'* 

Hotel, 8 p.m.
) \r»i < Inin* of Christ. .Scientist, at 

fiomc. 8 p.m.
H<M>t iiiifl S*K»e Section d.M.A., ha li

nnet. WHdi**. 8 p.m.

( InMV* Dollar Mixture
is a cool. fragrant and delicious 
sfi'.oke, and will not burn the tong,;»?.
Put up in 1 - to. 1-4. 1 - lbs. Tne trade 
supplied. A. <*lul>b & Sons. >n!y .id» 
dress IU West King-st; phone U4).” attention of the audience during the 
Main.

Liberal-Conserva live Association of
North Ontario, was the chairman.

Ou I* H,Ik her Plane.
W- H. Hoyle, M L.A., engaged the

^ “If the
Try the Decancer ar. T omas. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. [Henrv Gilmore, agisl S2 years.

Funeral Friday, March t>. at 2 o'clock 
p.m.. from Ô0 Bellevue-place. ho St. ;*ur •
Janie*’ Cemetery. CN-eanle..

WEBB— At the residence of her son-in-law, L'-g».nina.
George W. Fninm. 178 Pape-aÇnuo, Mary ! vltomhi.....................Liverpool
Ann Weld», hvlo$*ed wife of vlob WHib. ; Wrsternlanrt.........I’hUadelohii

Funeral on Sat-1 Kaîmrin M.TIi... Jana ..............

South,«irapto*

fore our fellow citizens if we.at this 
critical time should shirk the duty that 
devolves upon us as public spirited 
citizens?

MR. TARTE IS ILL.

Brockville, March .j.—Hon.
EPITAPH. carried much ««eight. Mr. Hoyle met JttlfiUing” hi*' engagement '"uniddreM

----------- all the .-ries that a re being raised thr independent Order of Forest era at
The worm and germ are burn to against Mr- Poster and said that both | t^Hr annual at home here to-night.

grief; candidates were British subjects and
Their lot is sad, their course is brief.f imbued with the desire to see Canada 
The earlv bird, it gets the worm:
The careless drinker takes Ui» germ.

From.
. .Liverpool 
. . .Naples 
... Boston 

Ltverpod 
N.‘w York 
New York 
.New York

At.Institute. 8 p.m.
..New York . 
...New YorkMr.first hour, and, as usual, his remarkspurely

personal matter, it might be to our 
financial interest to stop at this pMnt.

, it is a public matter, and as 
have put the w< dge into *kis m »n- 

xv ou Id lie iet-reant in < ur

If it
y'

Reticence.
"What more evidence did you want?” 
“All 1 will say is that I thought there 

should he more," answered Mr. Dav id-

in her fifty-second year, 
urilov at p.m.

Friend# and acquaint awes please accept I Ht. Paul, 
this intimation. i Pennrland

Barrie papers please copy. - 1 Corinthian

<7 Cedric...but, 9S
• •

12b Vonge street.

A ... . Aiitwcrn ... .Philadelphia 
...Morille.............. Halifax *

opolyi we
mSpring Lamb to-day at Olancey's,Cou lin ucd ou 1'agc •.Continued ou Tugv -•Vontinued ou I’ngc 15.
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